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In Montana twonty-lhrc- of the mail

routes arc let to ono woman, a Mrs.

Ira McLanc. She is making n small

fortuno out ot thorn.

The injunction of hygiene is, "paint
not at all," and yet tho women of Amer-

ica spend annually (8,000,000 for

paint and powder for their faces.

Mrs.Oscar Wilde,liko her distinguish
cd husbnnd,is something of a reformer.

She has been lecturing in London on

National Dress for Woraon.

Tho Fort Worth Gazctto is out in a

beautiful new dress,and is a magnificent
paper. The whole stato will rejoice
in tho prosperity of the Gazette which
enables in to put on beautiful frills.

Tho count in West Virginia is yet
unfinished. Wo mnst have patience
witn those hardy sons of clay hills and
mountains. Thoy aro rough but not
ready. Thoy have evidently a hard
tinto in adding them up, and then the
spelling of the names on the ticket
takes time;

A Philadelphia lady, who has been
twice happily married herself, lately
gave this advice to a young friend just
entering society: "Keep your eyes
wide open, so that whon the right man
comes along you will see him; you will

surely recognize him, and the recog
nition will be mutual. '

On Wednesday next, an immigra
tion convention meets at Montgomery,
to which all the Southern States have
been invited to send delegates. It will

discuss matters of gravo importance to
this entire section, and will seek to ar-

range a plan by which all the Southern
. States can act together in bringing in
immigration, by distributing informa-
tion throughout the North and Europe.

By tho sentence to four years in the
New Jersey Statp prison, imposed at
Trenton on Tuesday, the career gf
Henry Pyfer, one of tho cleverest pen
sion swindlers that ever bothered the
government, is ended for a time. With
the imprisonment a fino of $1000 was
imposed. Pyfor's operations extended
over the whole country, and he per-

sonated claimants whoso cases had
been abandoned and secured their
money. He was followed around the
world before being caught.

It is most satisfactory to learn that
our government has decided to bring
pressure to bear upon the faction of
ridiculous negro attitudinizers and
criminals who at present assume to
constitute the government of the bonafl-e- d

republic of Hayti, in order to compel
them to release tho American steamer
wrongfully seized and detained by
them. Three American war ships have
been ordered to proceed to

to set free the American
steamer, and,.no doubt, to exact full

ompensation for the losses and indig-
nities to whioh American citizens have
been subjected.

Mayor Hinchman is at present in
Kansas City, as appears from the Kan-
sas City Times of the 8th. It says :

"Mayor A. Hinchman, mayor of Waco,
Texas, is in tho city looking after some
real estate interests ho has here. He
is a firm believer in Kansas City and
thinks that it is the most wonderful
city in tho world. 'Its steady and
rapid growth has been littte less than
marvelous,' he said yesterday. "Other
cities have had booms and sudden
growth, but thoy generally proved of
an ephemeral nature. Not so with
Kansas City. It has the natural basis
upon which to erect a great and flour-

ishing city. Its surrounding country
is possessed of all the valuable re-

sources whioh give birth and continual
prosperity to great cities. Why, only
a few years ago St. Louis was a great
market for the people of the Lono
Star State, but Kansas City has been
gradually making enoroaehmonts upon
St Louis, 'and now enjoys fully one- -

half of tho Toxas trade. In my
opinion if Kansas City keeps up its I

present strides it will soon be a form- -

idablo rival of Chicago." Mayor Hinch-
man spoaks in flattering terms of Tox-
as, and says tho state is rcciving an
onorraous volumo of immigration, and
its countless acres of rich land will
famish cheap homes for millions of
pooplo."
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THE MISTAKE OF INGERSOLL

Thcro have not been wanting many,
who, watching tho crratio but bril-

liant career of Ingersoll, have pre-

dicted that ho would eventually fall
on tho bosom of tho church and

a celebrated preacher. This pre-

diction was based on a pretty intiniato
knowlcdgo of extreme mon. It prov-

ed, howovcr, to bo incorrect as to tho
direction in which tho talented infidel
would leap but not as to its extent,
for the gulf between agnosticism and
infidelity is greater than that which
divides a lecturing infidel and a chris-
tian preacher. The new departure of
this glittering comet is not without
its explanation by natural process, on
a little consideration of tho statu of

things which moots an 'ardeut thinker
who discards revelation and trusts to
tho reading of nature alone. For, on
tho oxistenoo of a God, nature, if not
contradictory, is at least puzzling. It
his two pages, the physical world and
tho moral world. On the first page
the evidence of tho existence of
God runs between every line; in the
second, it is wholly wanting. This
seeming contradiction (it is not real,
since the evidence on ono page is pos
itive and in the other only lacking),
has puzzled million?, but it never yet
made an atheist. Those intellectual
giants, tho Greeks, puzzled over it for
hundreds of years but did not deduco
atheism from the study. Thoy made

a conclusion that was logical at least
for they settled down to tho conclusion
that, the Gods had created the world

and set it going, but, that either from
a multiplicity of cares, or having
grown tired of tho plaything, they
had forgotten it or left it to take care

of itself.
Atheism springs only from a study

of tho second page of nature's book to
the neglect of the first. The student
sees on that a record mado up mainly
of misery and injustice, and if he be a

impulsive enthusiast,
unread in tho physical world, his mor-
al nature revolts and he denies the ex-

istence of a God. This is Ingersoll's
situation to a dot

In becoming an atheist Ingersoll
has crossed the rubicon of his success.

Revealed religion is largely a matter
of faith, while natural religion is in-

stinctive. The idea of a godless
world is abhorrent to humanity, even
to the most depraved and Godless,
while to the pure and loarned it is a
monstrosity. The most utter Calvinis-ti- o

doctrine of heaven, hell and infi-

nite moral retribution is more tolera-
ble to tho reason than the idea of cre

mated without creator and of a groat
universe going on from eternity to

eternity, .ungoverncd and uncared
for. There are times of mad hate and
fierce passions, like those of the
Freneh revolution, whero atheism is
tolerable, but it is possible only in
such casei and that because one mad-

ness is in unison with another mad-

ness.

The repngnanco of the atheistio
idea will clip the wings of that mar-
velous rhetoric which has made the
fame of Ingersoll. His tropes and
figures and his grand imagery, whioh
carried men away captive on the mis-
take's of Moses, will avail nothing in
the exposition of the mistakes of a
universe without a God.

Senator John Sherman ,tkes n0
chances, but on the buBtnoss side of
life ho looks before and after. He ear.
insurance policies to the amount of
$350,000.

Six suicides in New York city
in one day. So mich for the goose
bone's prediction of a hard winter.
But why die in New York when it is
easy to livo and prosper in the South-
west ?

Livery Stable.
Messrs. Molder & Hearn who bought

out the livery stable of Biggins&Greon
have been busily engaged in rearrang-
ing and making additions to that large
establishment lhese gentlemen are
thoroughgoing livory stable men, with
abundant capital, and will give a new
impulse to the businoss if knowledge
ana money can do it, making their
placo and of the most complete in the
state. Thev will run an extensivo

(boarding establishment, a larce hack
an& transfer line, and in saddle horses

"",UK ,Bi yung gontiemen
will find animals and rigs to make a
young lady's Heart glad. The Messrs.
juoiaer & Hearu aro moe obliging gen-
tlemen, and have set out to run a liv-
ery stable in first-clas-s style, and are
going to do it. All those in need of a
nice ng should go to them. Telephone
oonnoction enables them to answer all
calls promptly.

A Bright Outlook.
Seldom or never has tho Christ-

mas holidays found McLennan counts
in as prosperous a condition as grcety
it this year. Thcro is no bread stutt
to buy this year, then beine wheat
enough to make flour enough to last
til) tho' next crop comes in. Uats
aro plentiful and oheap. Farmer's
eribs aro bursting with stores of corn
enough to last for two years to como
Thcro aro hundreds of thousands of
tons of hay in tho oounty on which to
feed work animals and stock for nearly
two years. The vegetable and fruit
crops were immense and the pantries
of thrifty housowives all over tho
county are full and running over
with oanncd fruits, preserves and
ounncd vegetables, whioh will out off
great expense from tho noxt year 8

living. Tho sweet potato crop is pro-
digious and is being used to fatten
hogs. To nil theso groat crops insur
ing a living at homo and feed for
horses, cattlo and hogs for a year in
advance, was added a good cottor
crop, in fact a large. jrop. Tho orop
was vory Into and a Kind J'roviucnoe
kopt off tho frost till the bulk was
gathored and nrw, after frost and a
rainy spell has sent bright days in
which to ripen tho remainder. All
over the county as this is written
dusky fingers and white by thousands
aro busily engaged in picking tho
fleecy staplo and tho receipts of tho
town daily are gratifying. All theso
things are matters of exultation and
gratitude to all but tho croaker who
wants the earth. It is truo that tho
times seem hard but it is more in
seeming than in fact Tho large bulk
ot tho money rccoived for cotton this
year has gone east to pay debts, but
the farmers aro getting out of debt
and to bo out of debt with food and
feed enough on hand to mako another
crop is a state of prosperity.

While tho effect of tho good crops
docs not seem to pan out as it should
it will make itself felt all through
next spring and next summer. The
farmer will have no feed to buy and
not bo obliged to mortgage his crop
next season in order to mako it and
will spend money all through tho
coming year. The failures in this
city aro no indications of hard times.
They would possibly have come any
way and aro individual and privato and
not public matters. From the out-

look, times will be fairly good all
through tho spnng and winter. Bnt
suppose there should bo another good
crop following , the present . Then
things will boom, and that crop is sure
to come, for the season is in the
ground. The outlook is bright and
eheerful in spite of present depression
and the ominous head shaking of
ohronio croakers.

A Pitiful Case.
Mention was made in this paper on

Saturday of the ease of a wayward girl
being deserted and restored to her
mother. The eircumstances wero a
part of the same old story of folly, lust
and ruin, which have fretted the world
from its beginning. The victim was a
simple country girl, voluptuous in form
and pleasing in appearance, and was,
at the timo of her betrayal, in Austin
in attendance on an institution ot
learning. The man was also a resi-

dent', temporarily, of Austin, and the
two met and began a criminal connec-
tion whioh resulted in scandal and the
seducer took his victim away, and for
a month they traveled about the coun-

try, the man exulting in the posses-
sion of a rich find, and the girl, for
a temporary pleasure, consenting to be
damned for an eternal moment or two.
Tho man grew tired of his victim and
reaching Waco he deserted and aban-
doned her leaving her in a situation of
disgrace and in a condition befitting
only a wife. The repentant girl wrote
to her mother, or the good lady who
had adopted her, who hastened to the
city and took her home. It is a sad
story but one too often ocourring
Thero are only two safe places in the
world for a young girl, the one under
tho sheltering wings of her parents
and the other in the arms of a hus
band.

We have been trying to tret up cour-- .
age enough for some time to overcome
our natural modesty enough to call
the attention of onr dear readers to
the prettiness of theEvEtUNa News,
and It Is only after a severe effort
that we have succeeded. Oblige us
by looking carefully at tho type In
which it is printed. A reward might
safely be offered for the discovery of
a defeotlvo letter. Besides, it is all
brand new, of the latest style and ihe
prettiest in the state. The ptlntvls
bo clear that it delights the eye and
really improves the eyesight, and
then It Is printed on the "cleanest,
whitest and finest paper, and Is as
smooth and pretty au a lady's new
kid glove. We have only one ambi
tion, aud that is eventually to make
the News a great evening paper,! for
whioh the people will clamor and
babies cry for. Another feature of
the News is tho absolute truth of
everything whioh appears in its col
limns. Our beautiful new press will
not print an untruth, even in nn ad
vertisement.

The last bargains ever to be offered
la Waco by the Waoe Supply Store,
lstnow going.

The Waeo Furniture company's
holiday display looks as though they
were stiu noiaing the State Fair.
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H Sideboards by the
dozen, Parlor and Bed- -

room Furniture
Every Description,
jRocking Chairs" '

Fancy Tables. HalF
Racks by the

Hundred, and Every- -

thing Calculated to''

, U Present from
Fifty cents to $ 5. 0,0?
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PANT,

EVERYTHING

BRAND NEW
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not call during thei
Day,
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